
RolaChem Chemical Dosing RC1

RolaChem RC1

Save up to 30% on chemical costs

Reduce pool maintenance time

adjusts liquid sanitiser amounts  
automatically

one year warranty



RolaChem Chemical Dosing

By using the RolaChem RC1 Chemical Dosing 

System, accurate amounts of chlorine (any liquid 

sanitiser ) or liquid ph adjuster can be selected  

and adjusted to automatically dose your pool or  

spa as required to maintain clean, healthy and 

balanced water. 

The gradual dosing of sanitiser and ph adjuster 

significantly reduces your chemical usage and 

saves you as much as 30% of your chemical costs by 

minimising fluctuating levels of chemicals. The RC1 

removes the daily need of adding chemicals and 

much of the guess work in pool or spa ownership. Slow 

and constant addition of your chemicals creates 

a healthy pool or spa, reduces time and saves you 

money in maintaining your pool.  

Simple and easy to install the RC-1 is available  

with various metered pump sizes to handle small spa 

pools up to commercial or resort sized swimming 

pools. 

The RC-1 is covered by a one year warranty against 

defects and faulty manufacturing. Refer to the 

product instructions at astralpool.com.au for full 

warranty details. 

To keep your pool algae and bacteria free doesn’t have to be a daily task. 

SpeCifiCaTionS
pH DOSING SaNItISer DOSING

model litres 
of ph 
adjuster 
per hour

max Rpm for 
a ph adjuster 
pump

pool Size 
(litres)

RC1 0/1 0.02-0.2 1 80,000

RC1 0/5 0.1-0.9 5 240,000

RC1 0/20 0.8-3.0 20 750,000

model litres of 
sanitiser 
per hour

max Rpm for 
a sanitiser 
pump

pool Size 
(litres)

RC1 5/0 0.1-0.9 5 80,000

RC1 20/1 0.8-3.0 20 240,000

RC1 100/0 3.0-15 100 750,000

Available from:

sales@astralpool.com.au
www.astralpool.com.au facebook.com/astralpoolAU

Melbourne:  03 8796 8600 
Sydney Seven Hills: 02 9853 2100
Sydney Moorebank: 02 8778 9500
Brisbane: 07 3308 5400 

Gold Coast:  07 5552 2600 
Townsville:  07 4796 0100
Adelaide:  08 8152 7600 
Perth:  08 9350 2600 
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